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WILL PIlOTLlOTION BE TUB I3SUE?

Tta BtcnuKicaji party has done more

for) tfte 'benefit end advancement of tlhe

ptople In ttio same lafisuh of time than
limn been accompli Viet1 by any other
ipjjltlca; or moral organization that has

'ever existed among mankind. It 4a a
liuKy of principle; uhe same principle
p:vfllillng fhoiver It has a foothold,

rti'.nMlaui of sections or social condi-

tions. Toe reason why we occupy eudh

a proud position upon the map of the
- woittl to because of our' wise tariff laws,

iwhldi were enacted by congress in 1861,

and hav been continued down to the
time of the Wilson-Gorma- n W.t. No

ration can be truly great and really In-

dependent unCess it has within Itself the
irocarts of support In war and In peaces

DnOtei it tun clothe, feed anl manuac- -

tura for Its own people. We can only
rci.ain our proud position by continuing
the ituiu eywteim of laws, which has
mule us t great. The greatest argu-

ment, however, in favor of protection
and its proudest monument is bhe pres-

ent condition of the country, and the
the progress it hois made In thirty-fiv- e

years of uninterrupted protection.
The United States, during the last

ti'.ilrd of a century, has enjoyed a degree
of progress and development athat fcaa not
been surpassed In the history of civiliza-

tion. During this time rat roads have
Increased from 10,000 to 180,000 miles, and
112,000,000,000 are now Invested in

Within the last one-thir- d of a
century the corn production has Increased
from 600,000,000 'to 2,500,000,000, and the
wheat from 10,000,000 to 60,000,000 buHlieto.
The oat crop amounts to 800,000,000 bush-efi- s,

and our cotton crop 'to 7,000,000 bates.
In 'Uhlrty-Bv- e years we h&ve given homed,

, cmiptoyiment and occupation to about
foreigners. We produce 30 per cent

of nine food of the world, and fix the
pilfc of food products throughout the
woi'.J. During tine lant twenty years our
national, state and municipal debts have
constantly decreased, WMIle the debls of
European countries have conettaroily

Up' to tlhe time of Otevelxnd'a election
our . manufacturing tstabllehmcnts hAd
ilnoraaifldJ, until Uhjy then numbered 900,- -
000, and employed 6,000,000 of mechanics
and rluna, who received annually In
wage $2,276,000,000. The won king people
of lto United States had then on

In saving banks and building esio- -
eiailoru about 0,000,000,000; the Republican
party claims that alt of ttve&e magnlfl- -

cent results v-v- due to tho fostering care
of protection to American induertrle. We

, consume more than any other people
upon the globe; we are better fed, better
c'oBlied, better eUvet'tered; more charitable
and better dhrkutlans. We, per capita
consume forty touihiis of grain per an
num, thie English twenty and trre Ita'ians
ton. We consume 120 pounds of tntut
iper annum; the Engllch 74; the Ueirinan
C9, and ttie Italian 23. The average of
aM Europe is 63 V4 poiuidj. The world
produces COOO.OOv tons of sugar; we eon-tv.t-

rd of ft. The world pro-

ducer 800,000 tons of coffee; we consume
more tlhon one-thi- rd of Uifct, The world
producea 26,000,000 tons of Iron; we use
8,000,000 torus, or about one-- third of the
ttHiule, The word (roducts 10,000,000 tons
of utool; the United States consumes
one-thfa- d of tDu't; while tlie world pro
duces 11,600,000 bales of cotton, of that
amount we produce 7,000,000 bales and use
ourselves 8,000,000 bulns. We use 600,000

pounds of wool per annum, which is
more than one-thi- rd of al the wool that
W produced in the world. We burn 40

per cent of all the coal produced In all
the mlmi of the world.

In order to got things cheaper, we are
urged by tCre Democratic party to aClow
Euuope and 'Aula the pauper (aborem of
1!V. countrlta-'t- o chare 1n this magnifl-ccr- it

ihome market by removing the tax
upn an foreign products and forcing our
American noblemen, the artisans, the
moctfuwilcs and the laborer, to compete
wl'ih Kh 'foreign pauper. If we remove
V'.it fix, one of two things must happen
our pecpCe must work for the same wages
tWat "the European "wage-eapn- er does, so
we can compete on our own ground, or
we miut cOose most of our mills, fac-

tories and industrial plants, and throw
out of employment trillions of people.

In U40 the population of the United
States, In round mimbor, was 81,000.000.

At Uu same time the population of the
United Kingdom was 23.000,000. The
weataJh of the United States at that time
was 814,000,000,000;- - the wealth of the
United Kingdom was 823,000,000,000. The
United Kingdom haO about the rame
tpopuiaXton; but more than daub; the
weaEtb of th United States, with ma-

chinery for manufavturlng four-fol- d

greater than the United State. In 1S90

H appears that the United States hod
aMe4 over 800,000.000,000, whlls the United
Kingdom had added nearly UO.OOO.OuO.OCO,

or siKMSt one-hat- During this reriod
of thilrty years the United State had
Incurred the enormous Ion of 80,000,000,000

by tntoroal war, hie the United King-
dom s at peace with all the world
and enjoyed exceptional prosperity, and
4i'lo a far greater gain than In any

w'li-- r Thirty ycaiu of her liLstory a gain

in'.ilch. In a large measure, was due to Wie

j?.at calamity nliltfh md fallen upon the
United State Notwithstanding the
great ".oitf incurred by the civil war, It is
plainly shown by tho utatlstlca here pre-

sented Wratt the decree of progress In Ui

United States under protection far e

oeedfcd that of United Kingdom under
free trade for the period named.

AM of which ought to and doea settle
the Question of TVhcrCher protection) Will

be an issue In t'.ie next campaign, and
will continue an Itiue o long as the
Republican party. Is composed of a tna
Jorlty of the Intelligent and patriotic
people of the country.

Ttve Oregon tan suggests that the remedy
tor tlhe lawless and brutal torturing of
negro criminals, so common In the South,
ties In the adoption of laws providing
a "more nearly adequate" punishment for
tlh crime with wlWlch they are usually
charged. The Oregonlan is wrong. It is
not because of any Jefeot or fear of
mUecarlage In the Qa( that the "best
people" participate In and encourago such
sickening scenes, for nearly if not quits
ail tlhe Southern states long ago made
deaitlh the penalty for the crime of rape,

and every criminal lawyer knows H is
taiHUunount to hlks conviction and execu
tion to indict any negro (or such an
offense. The fact ts, there would be In--

Onltely more excuse for mob vengeanco
In the cKles of New York and- Boston
wCtare, through tUe delays and technical'
idea of the lawn, negroes as well as wWlte
men sometimes escape the punishment of
their offensea than in any state or sec
tion of the South.

Some churchman has humorously said
that the principal function of a general
convention of the Episcopal church Is to
refer mtauurej' to the next convention.
Judged iby that t'Uvudard, the general
convention wlilch adjourned at Minne
apolis on tlhe 16th after a session of
tilnree weeks deuerve.i well of the church,
for It accomplished very Wtt'e. The
pastoral letter of the Qioum of bishops
deals in generalities. The failure of so
many church membens to contribute to
rtlealotn, the need of more mlfsionarlee,
the grawtih of the church in many d'lo- -

cees, importance of work among the
negroes, the duty of preserving the
Lord's day, etc., etc. theso were the
principal points touched upon. The ctte--

bratton of masses at whMi bhe pespCe

are discouraged from communing; the
InsMence upon fatting as a y

propanatihrn for eommanlon; and the
reservation of the sacrament, were men-

tioned as deserving of reprobation. As
a whole, tihe pafitor.il reflects fainly we
tlhe Views of the average churjhman. It
mill be Clstened to wloh respect when it
lu read in th various parishes, according
to cii.'tom. And then, it Is to be feared,
Jt will go the way of the many pastoral
Jettem that have preceded It Into the
limbo of the forgotten.

Senator Olnandlcr appears to stand
alone among Republican senators In od--

voc.vcy of Republican organization of
the senate wlllh Poputis't aid. Mr, How- -

ley has aklded his dissent to that of Mr.
Burrows and Mr. Sherman, saying: "I
am opposed to an organisation wihUch iwlll

give the Republicans the organization of
the tcna'te or its partial organisation so
tong as the itihull he unable to pass amy

dlftlnctitve ReuUtcan measure. It Is

pcoslble thalt a comblnutlon ml&h't be
made 'between the Republicans, the Pcpu-Jlst- n

ami She Indcpcndr-'ni- t silver men,
under i.Mlfeth the aprolntncnt of the ofll-ce-

of the t'onate and their suibcrdalte
would be divided among the several
pai'tku. The Republicans would be
nomlrnlly meters of the senate and
would bo so pointed at and described,
pethnps, by the preaa In general, and
oortatnfy by the hostile prej. Ytt tlhey
wou'ij be lureahie to im any Republican
tmMSMii-e- j and would find the Democrats
and the Khtrd or fourth party men carry-
ing .,H.Ut (hoy choose to envy. Thfs
wouli ipluce the RepuMLCuns In a vry
uncarnfontable alttltude."

Detnociraiic organs attribute the recent
Increase of wages to tlhe Influence of the
Dmiocntilc tartfll law. Three years go
the same organs ntolntulnjj tihoJt the
t'lriff did not affect wtiiii It
protected lobber minuSuctorie

A large nujovity of the American peo-pi- e

aro anxlouu to havo the affairs of
government In ttio hands of s.oteumen
and piiflots. And at Is what will make
RtpiJU lean success in '96 euro and over-
whelming.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Rconaniser is a
preptartatlon which augments the

Intensity of cool and wood heat In the
proportion of S3 per cent.

If the direction printed on each pack-
age la earePully observed, the Eureka
Coal Economlxer will give to any ordina-
ry or middling coal Wie lAune value as
UihJt of sujierlor quality.

'Plve Evka Fuel EJoononlier prevents
the shoals, the cinders and the formation
of smoke, which may spoil, In an apart-
ment, so many vottKvble articles, inchas curtflilns, paintings, etc.

The Eureka burns any kind of gas
which might destroy the breaithlnbl air;apartments and factories In nlch it Is
used are consequent more healthy andcomfoctait). In less than Ave minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk fire which
will tart thirty hours without being stirr-
ed up and without any addition of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of eonl a
and money.

The Eureka Economlxer produces a heatmore soft and more conecrctruted; whena nonnsi heat is wanted, the ventllmtlon
miait be partly stopped and. ugaln. aneconomy in fuel Is to be reUad tnton.

We guarantee 'that our preparation pro-
duces no injurious effect on the hearth,
and does not affect In any way stoves,
ranges, grates, etc.

Larwe consumers can obtain the pro-
duct, which we do not hesitate in term-
ing "murvolous," at much more reduced
prices.

Bach packhgo bears, with very nxulldt
directions, our trade murk, representing
four hands crossed together above a
lion with this motto: "In union there
Is strerwrth." Any counterfeiter shall b
dealt according to law.

We receive ioo frequently aDollcatiOna
for samples, and K Is with rret that
we are competed to refuse the nnrline
of the same. Heretofore we have Hb- -
wujsy riven away samples in order to
popularise our produvt. but we cannot
afford to support such heavy xpens any
longwr. The moderate price of our pro-du- w

is In the reach of anybody who
wants to try tt. Is for the same reason
Wiat we have decided to send ft direct on
receipt of S cents.

To try is to be convinced thUt our pro-
duct is a triumph of science.

2J con each package, sent free ofcharge.

ADCRICAN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZED CO.
iSe Breadway. htm Ysrk. U. 5. A.

THE XUILY AST),IIUN, ASTORIA, FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER l,im.
AT NIGHT.

When wo ere weary wJdh the world we go
Unto the quiet of our homes; end when

The night Is still and lamps are burning
low,

We do remember a;i the day's work
then!

And comes a wish before the Urol mis
close

Betfore iws sUnk Into the arms of Sleep
To knee to him who every sorrov knows

And closer to the heart of him to creep!
The children will come home the play

all o'er ;

And school tasks ended, In the twilight
chill;

And with isofit, cClnging arms of love adore
The sheltering bosom of the mother still!

Atlanta Constitution.

The hearing properties of DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve are well known. It
cures eczema, skin affections, and Is sim-
ply a perfect remedy for piles. Chas.
Rogers. -

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the circuit
court of the. ate of Oregon, for Clatsop
county, mode and entered on the 21st
day of February, 12i5, In a suit wherein
the Nlcholal Brother .Co. was plaintiff
and Elizabeth Funge, Alfred Funge,
Elizabeth Funge as guardian of Alfred
Funge and Elizabeth Funge as adminis-
trator of the estate of John Funge, de-
ceased, were defendants; whereby It was
ordered thwt the undersigned referees
make sale of the hereinafter described
real estate: Now, therefore, we will
on the 9th day of November, 1895, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., in front of the
court house door. In Astoria, of said coun-
ty and state, offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest and best bidder, all
of lot fourteen 04), In block sixty-fiv- e (65),
In the town, now city, of Astoria, as
laid out, platted and recorded by John
MoClure, and extended by Cyrus Olney,
In Clatsop county, Oregon, but said lot
win not be sold for lews than 811,000.

The terms of sale will be one-ha- tf cash
and the .balance on one year's time, with
Interest at 8 per cent per annum.

;. J. H. D. GRAY,
H. J. WHERTTY,

Referees.
N. B. The above described property is
known as the Tighe hotel property and
consists of a three story house and ap-
purtenances.

OrvPrlce'g Cream Baking; Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum. .

' MAMMA VANDERBILT S GIFT
'

(New York Morning Journal.)
Mrs. Wlilkvm K. VanderbdU's gift to l.er

doughtier on. the occasion of her mar-rtag- e

iwlth tde Duke of Marlborough, on
November 6, will be her own superb
pearts, which are almost mat ihlews in
this country. The collection is wonder-dul- y

UeautlfuC' and has taken Mrs. Vun-denb-

years to acquire.

It is a truth In medicine that the small-
est dose that performs a cure is the
best. Dewltt's Little Early Risers- are
the smallest pills, will. perform a cure,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

WOULD BE THE OLDEST.

(Bceiton Herald.)
Thomas B. Heed has Jus cerebrated his

66Uh blrlivluy. He Is not to be rated as
an oM rrJin yet, but If ve tdould
to be inawuraited president of the Untied
Sta'tes In 1897 he wouM be the oldest cc
cupant of tihat oUlae sln?e) James
Buchanan.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

HOUSEWIFERY HINTS.

One mny new ntore quickly with a (short
needle.

Take la'o did dbftcl-othc- j end quilt
they last Conger.

DikMffe a cake with flour before king.
Tlweal a needle before cutting the

thlread arid it will never knot.
Draw a 'lio'.e together on the r.'gtilt side

with cotton before darning.
Clean fiponges by soaking for an hour

In tepid water containing er

ounce of borax. -

Knives may be made bright by Tub
bing uth a ccrk dipped In craning
powder.

An. odd recipe for freshening flowers
la to dip them in trot water and a low
!i'J;'.-- 'ta remain untllJ the water is co'.d
and tfhen cut a piece oft the stem and
place taem In cold waiter.

ROYAL Baking Powder
' has been awarded highest
' honors at every world's fair

where exhibited.

In oiKj of her p'aiys Bernhardt ft aba
and kills a lover with a pin drawn from
her lu.ilr. In like manner Mrs. McCord
was anaigned In a Ncr.v York court tlhe
other day charged iwlth ctabblng her thus- -
hind wl ih a hat pin. .. denies the
t'lvarge, but watt h'cCd to await the result
of his injuries.

Bay, why don't you try DeWltt's Little
Early RkwrsT These little pills cure
headache, Indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Chas.
Rogers.

A blcyc'l'e rider was arrested in New
York a few duiyis a?o for mending a
puntiuro In his Wheal on the first day
n tlhe week, under the law fcr.Mld.lrg

Oabor on itihe Sabbatih. Fortunately the
mun waa hauled befori a sensible magis
trate, who ruCidd that the mending of a
puncture In a bicycle tire on Sunday, If
It occurred; on that day, was a work of
necetHlty,

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O, Calllouette, druggist, Beavers-v- i
He, III, says; "To Dr. King's New Dis-

covery I owe my Ufe. Was taken wtth
La Orlpps and tried all the physicians

Lfor miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and lord I could not Lvo. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery (n my
store, I sent for a botltie and began Ms
use and from the first doe; began to get
better, and after wang three bottles was
up and about agiln. It ts worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a f re trial at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

"The Obituary" ts the somewhat sol
emn name of a Journal of Now
York city, the firs number of wMch has
jiMt appeared. The heading of tts first
paKe Is a picture of a graveyard, and
among It articles are "DeaiMi," "The
Torrrt of WasCrfngton" and "Burred
Alive." It also contains a directory of
eenwtertfti and undrtakeni. But In
sprte of Vts thie and contents the editor
hones to make U OWtuxry m live
paper.

TO STEADY THE NERVES.

Is a task to the aocompfohfnrtnt of which
norcotfcs and sedaitlves are Inadequate.
The effect they produce Is narvlytlc. They
destroy sensation Without benefitting the
nerves. HoStetter's Stomach Bitters, on
the contrary, strengthens and soothes the
nervous system. Overwork and mentor
anxiety weaken and relax it. and there
Is no more reliable means of bracing It
and restoring nerve quietude, than by
reinforcing digestion and promoting

of the food-- wo effects always
consequent upon una use of the great
stomachic. FalHng strength Is recuper-te- d,

a retrular haMt of body restored,
and appetite Improved by the bitters.
Disease roust be reinsrded as an exceed-
ingly remote poastbltKy by any on whose
system has been tfros reinforced. VaCa-ri- al

disease, constipation, dyspepsia,
rheumat torn, and kMney troubles are
overcome by and prevented by Ms stand-
ard medicine, which has no peer among

American tonics, and Is in constantly
Incmaa&lng demand In Mexico, rh w t

Indies and South America.

SHILOH'S CURB la sold on a gvar- -
ntee. It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, 50 cts., and 81.00.

For Bale by J. W. Conn.

ADjon, the bisitxi'l manager, has
learned to ride a bicycle. Guess he
thinks he's one of tvla "ccits."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
A plan to supply London with pure

water has been submitted to the county
council by svthildh dams wl'Jl be built in
the Wel'ah mountains at bhe headlwaters
of the rivers Usk, Wye and Towey, and
ithe water ICien conveyed ccross Eng-'jaa- ti

Ijy an aqueduct 170 miles long. The
supply would be 415,000,000 gallons a day,
and the estimate cost of the works $194,
000,000. -

Acts at once, never falls. One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
rnat feverish condition which accom
panjes a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate results,
Unas. Rogers.

Mr. Gladstone Is Ward at ork. Every
day me is In his study by 10 o'clock,
working sill lunch time; thU takes half
an 'hour. Then he goes back to work
till shortly before dinner, when he goes
out driving. In tlbe evening he reads or
plays baclcgommmon. His health of kite
raais een praoMcalijy perfect.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

OF

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

nitlimn. Nervousness,
'(ftKV DeMKty, and all the train
Yt ot evils irom eany errors or

el latT e.Tcussea, tho reeulti ol

KilYc'.ii r.v:. Mekneis, worry,
- iff V ef. Fill! -- trenith, dovel- -
--
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Failure In " i references. Book,
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jlCottolene they will not be
.TO .as m iigreasy. Always nave tne

skillet or frying pan cold
when the Cottolene is put in.

I Remember that Cottolene

heats to the cooking point
T3 . m t 4 j a. f. IP?

sooner man utraana mat ii
most not be allowed to burn, i

when rightly used, never im- -

M parts to the food any disa- -

vor. For pastry or any
shortening purpose, but
the quantity that was form-

erly used of lard, is neces-

sary if Cottolene

Look forth Oottolms
ud MMr'f t miioh-ila- sl

nrl on snry tin.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. SI. Louis,
CklMf. Du rrurtM, Tmtlud, On&m,

m Ytrk, BiwUa.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

NVitrce Is hereby Riven thait sealed bids
will be received by 'the Committee on
Sinreets and Public Ways, at the office
of Uhie (Auditor ondi Police Judjro until bat'
wrday, November 2nd. 18;i5. at tlhe hour of
t p. m., for the Improvement of Klgtwnrjh
street In Sluiveiy'o Astoria, fro.n me
1'lne of Exchange street to the north line
of Grand avenue.

SUId Improvement consist In
moving ajl plnnking, timbers, and piles,
on ald street where it ts necessary so to
do before making tho new improvement,
and bv driving piles, and laying capu and
stringsrs theron do s to Improve the
street to the wlstth of 30 feet on the west
side Hhereof, Inedusive of sidewalks,
tlhroui-'- h the nortihertmost 200 feet thereof,
setting pewta on mud sills, and laying
cans and strlncem thereon, s.i os to lm
prlve 'the street to the fuK width Inclusive
of itMewstks. hroug!h tho 120 feet next
Muth of said J0O feet and grading and
fr.Mng the remaining 2t0 feet to the
tibliyhd tfhereof. tJrvHiglh the fu't
wKlth tliereof, and conatmictlng e

on both sides 10 feet In wdth with a rpice
of two feet next to curb for planting
trees, placing gutters along the curbs of
the sidewalks upon uld 240 feet, nnd
o'anklng said 240 feet with there-Inc- h

plank and by p!anklng the baJanre of eald
street with new and sound m plank four
Inohea In theckwe, placing rats where
ncoeawjry.

A'K of eald Improvements to be upon
the established grade of said evrreot and
all of sild trnvveonents to be made
slrrletly In aeordance iwlth prans end
spectncatlons nolw on file In the office of
the Auditor and PoWoe Judge und or
dinances In relation thereito.

No bid wl be received that docs not
embrace alt the work bid upon.

BMs must be made upon blanks furnish
e Vy the ouiator and police Judge and
must be accompamled by a guaranty
clgned by some rep'mslble taxpayer to
tthe effect that if the contract oe awarned
to such bidder he will enter Into contract
ttrtrefor, with good and sufttciivit eecurl- -

lew-- for Us rahi?ul performance.
Work to be comtpteted on or before the

Slut day of Decmbr, 1S93, and the con- -

trt shall provide tha In esse such work
Is not completed on or before s.U day
It rMall be lawful upon giving notice to
eurh contractor, or contractor, of its
Intention of so to do and to proceed to
the compleitton and to compMe such
work at the expenss of the contractor or
contrnctors therefor, and in such event
the city ihall have entire urrtrge of the
work from the time of giving such net Ice.

Th right to reject any and all iSds Is
hereby reaenned.

By order of the committee on streets
and public ways.

Attest: K. OSBCRX.
Auditor ajxl Tollce Judge.

Astoria. Or.. October JSth, 1SS3.

nir.ier f
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I
Lii5o7row ACse it will not cum. J
s...hUTTtlvsnndNERVBTOMa

Bold by Drugglstsor sent by mall 5u6oa,
and J1.00 per package. Cample free,
TTt TTA Tbs Favorite) T0OTI KVSlt
ii.O JllU'ortiiaXeUisjtdBjNUi

For Bale by S. W. Conn.

DUAN'E STRKET ASSESSMENT NO'

TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the assess
mnt mail bv Ordinance No. 3604. of the
oiiv f Aatfntto- - Donflnmlnar the Afsess--
merrt on Roil No. 8, for the improvement
or 'Luan retreat itrami we wnn line wi
finrsn diMoi in tlhA pti5it line of 37th street.
In Arkn1r' Aritrtnia. kf, nOW due Stld OSyS--

ble in United S'tates Oold and Silver
Coin, at the office of the Oily Treasurer,
amd If not loaild wUihin five days from the
flnl mthnkynlkui irvf XhlS notice. lt

On or before Friday, November lath,
1SS5. the Common Council wUl order war.
rants lsetued for the collection of the
same:

Betty M. Bind Laira J. Brenham, Lot 7,

BCock 4. S160.00.

at. P. OaKonider, Lot 1, Block 20, $198.73.

Oust Holmes. Lot 6. Bio 15, (198.73.

Robert Johnson, Lot 4, Block 19, $198.73,

Mary Adair Jordan, Lot 6, Block 94,

$125.00.

Elen Adair Mendel, Lot 8 ,B".ack 91,

$125.00.

Mary C. Nelson. Lot 3, Bio 20, $198.73,

Fredlreka Peterson, Lot 5, Block 15,

$162.00.

Sdhoot District No. 1, Lot 1, Block 19,

$198.73.

fidhool District No. 1, Lot 2, Block 19,
$198.73.

ScTniooC DWtrtct No. 1, Lot 3, Block 19,

$198.73.

Mire. Lettlc E. Starr, --Lot 2, Block 20,

$198.73.

Kate Adair Welchor, Lot S, Block 94,

$150.00.
Morris Wtee, Lot 1, Block 29, $198.73..

CUuiIvHiina Young, Lot 7, Block 15, $198.73.

Christina Young, Lot 8, Block 15, $198.71,

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
City of Astoria,

Astoria, Oregon, October 23d, 1P93.

FORTY-SECON- D STREET ASSESS'
MENT NOTICE.

Notice-l- a hereby given that the a?Beeia-me-

mode by Ordinance No. 2005, of the
City of" Astoria, confirming 'the Assess
ment on Roll No. 6, for the improvement
of 42d street from tho uomth line of
Alleyway through' Blocks 5 and 6, to
center line of Bond street 1n Adair's
Astoria, Is now due and payabJe in Unit
ed State Gold and Silver coin, at the
office of five City Treasurer ond if not
pa;fd within 6 days from the final pub!!
cation of this notice, t: on or be-
fore Friday, November litih, lS9.i, the
OomaftMi CoumcK will order 'warrants is
sued for the collection of the sume:

Packing Co., Lot 3,
J l ook 5, S70.07.

n Packing Co., Lot
Rfijclc 5. $160.00.

Frieda Foard, soultlh half of Cot 2, Block
8, $33.03.

Frank Paitton (trustee) north haCf of
jft 2, Bliock tl, $35.03.

Frank PaWon (trustee) Lot 1, Block
ji:.aoo.

By order of the Common Council
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police JuJge,
Ofty of Astoria.

Astoria, Oregon, October 23d, 1893.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMIER.

Notice is hereby given that sealed pro
pomrs will be received by ihe oonr.nlttee
on sterots and putoitc ways of the city
of Astoria, unt'E Wednealay, November
0th, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m., for supplying
line city of Astoria with 100,000 feet (board
measure) of strew plank, strlng?.r3, tto
bero, sidewalk luimher, etc.

Pr.posa;s shaft be ondorsal, bids for
Cumiber and ftCed with the Auditor and
PWlce Judge on or before the above date
staing the price per thousand at mlllB
or on dock, and also price per thousand
deOivemi on streets, as required by the
superintendent or streets.

AS ihirober must be good, sound fir
free from sup, shakes, loose or rotten
Knots.

ACS lumber to bo furn Ish 1 In quiintl- -
tKs am at times as ortfred by the etreet
Siipemttenoent.

Bl jls wlB be paild monthly (by warrants
on tne utty Treasurer) for ail lumber de
Mvered the previous month'.

The rishit to reject any f.nd a01 bids
neropy reserved.

No contract will 'be ontered Into unless
approved by the Common Council.

By order of the Committee on Streets
ana wuys.

AtteBt: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

Astoria, Oregon, October 23d, 1895.

TRVPN'O AVI1NUE IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

NotK-- e Is heiroby given tot tho Common
Coutmll of the City of Astorli, Oregon,
have deter.milnieU to tmprove Irving Ave-
nue from the east line of 18th strest to
the paat One of 24th street, nil In the
city of AStonla as kOd out and recorded
by J. M. Shilvely. by removlrur all brush

and wood, by gnudlng and filling
to 'Its ru.i iwiulth and eotaiMlrihed grade,
planking to tlho iwalth of 20 fee through
tlho center nvHtVt good fir 7lang 3 Inches
In thickness, bUlMing fJld iv.'aJks on both
sides ttwreof ten feet In width with
space of 2 Ifeet next tlhe curb for planting
trees.

A'T. the Improvements to be made strict-
ly in accordance with plans and specifica
tion's and ordinances In relation thereto.

The lands ami premises upon which the
special atsessment slialt be levied to de
fray the coat and expense of such ton
proveiment and district embi-aein- said
".un!u ankl prmifcae, be and the eoime are
designated as follows, towit:

Commenoing ait the northwest corner of
Lot 7, in Block 21, and running thence
Easterly through tlhe ceoror line of said
block and other bOocks In the same tier to
the northeast corner of Lot 4, In Block
29, and thence south on the west Hne of
24tih street to the northeast corner of
Lot 8, Block 46, thence .wvesterty through
the center of said BUock 4's and other
brocks, nl the eoime tier to the southwest
corner of Lot 6, BCock 51, thence noPUherly
on the west line of Blocks 51 and 24 to
tlho place of beginning.

Estimates of the expense of such Im
provement ami plains and diagrams of
such work or Imponre-nent- , and of the
Vixdlty to be improved, have been de
posited by the city surveyor wHtto the
Auditor and Fojico Judge for public ex
amination and may be inspected at the
office of such omcr.

At the next regular meetiig of the Com
mon Council following the final publics'
tion of this notice, towit: On Wednes
day, November 6th, 1893, at the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the City Hall the Common
Council wHI consider any objections to
a.ich Improvements being made, and 1f a
ranwnam-gTft.'- e agulnst such Improvement
shmed ty residents of the city of As-
toria owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property m oud district sha be ftlea
wjm ros Auditor and Police Judoe, such
Improvement shall not toe ordered. If at
a?., exceut by a vote ot tn.iMni
a't owmbers of the Common CouncO.

tsy oner or uie Common Councf.
Attest: K. OS BURN,

AuJltor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon. October 19th, USS.

UealEstate (Den,

Barkers
SIlJ

Business Ken

Of Astoria

Generally.

A POINTER!
T "' ' "s"rs it' isi" '

Into the Astorlan office
and get sample copies of our tegu-
lar Commercial edition.

It Mans Money
in Your Pocket.

SO!

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, nra-cia- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CJUflP mow fl SPECIALTY

17 Olney street, between Third and
sjid Fourth, Astoria, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
cne iact mat a perfect fitting suit la
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
ana superiority or qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
nay seen me spring line of samples.

They Lack Life.
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. "They cannot

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts whloh they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fail to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBOrN & SON.

Dalgitg
Iron

Works,
General flachlnlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavelte St., Astoiia. Or,

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conromly St., foot of Jiclcson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-- .

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Cutlngi of All Descriptions Made to Older .,

Short Notice,

fohn Fox.Prestdent and Superintend
K. L. Fox Vice Presldem
0. B. Prael Secretar

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

fpnerBl airent of the "Burlington
ctoti;." 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps.
time tables, and advise you as to tne
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern. Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail
road in the world for all classes of
travel.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest -- - Trars

Railway System.

TO

I-N-

Palacc Dining Room and Sleeping Ca;s.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets Eut. Tourist ih
best on wheels, fcqulpmeutr of the very finest
throughout

-A- LSO-

Canadian Pacific
ROYAL Ml STEAMSHIP lilt

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C:
Empress of India - - Aur. sth.Empress of Japan - . Aur 6th.
Empress of China Sept i6rh.
Empress of India - ' - Oct 4th.Fmpressof Jrn . - Nor. nth.
Empress of China 1 - Dec, - ota,

Aastrallaa stesmcr leave Vancouver, B. C ,
luw as every snoaia.

For ticket rates and information rt
on or address

JAS. FINLAY.SON, Airent,
1 v " Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Aet,
lifoma, VVah.

Geo. McLi Brown, Dist Pass. Aet..
Vancouver, B. C.

German Physician.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.

9th and Co tmerclal. Prices: Calls, $1;

confinement. $10.00. Operations at sltloe

free; medicines furnished.

W. 0. LOGAN, D. l. 8.,

DENTAL. PABLOKS.

Manuel! Block. 67$ Third etrwl

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEO.N

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. Ill

to lH a. m.; 2 to 6 and 1 to 8 p. in. Hun-day-

10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLIN1X. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AN1 bUKGEOfV

Office, 6S4K Third St., ABtorla, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronl

diseases.

OR. O. B. ESTB8,
PHYSICIaN AND 3UKGEON.

Special attention to dlHeaxes t ut:i
en and surgery.

Office over Danclger's store, Astoria
Telephone 'o 61.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. BURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office. Rooms i and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 111 and t to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his olflce until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 1

p. m.. and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

886 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWJUBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Second Strset, Astoria, or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W. tt.
E. C. HOLDEN. Soaratary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.

W. C. CASSELL,
178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN POJKTLAND-C- ali oo
Handley & Haas. 150 first street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitor need
not miss their morning paper win if
there.

BEVBHAGRS

WINES AND KJlANL'l ; - i ki.
fandel wine Instead of pnftee v-- .

Fifty cents per gallon. Don't
peach and apricot hrnndy. Aluo frvmo
Cbgnao and wlr.e at Ales Gilbert

KX TENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as yu would have
others do unto you," 1h sympathetically
shown in the following llnea, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy Is lijrn,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen Please Bend Krausc's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only tning that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For bale by Chas. Ytogers, Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glnssand
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Oss auJ Squcmoque Streets. Astoria. Ore

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the

under th Arm...... noma ...i .,i..hi. II 0V1OOregon Transportation Company, is this
uioquivcu uy muiuui consiflll. AllniilBtnnillni,. . hlllo n AAn... l. . in w nLL.mina ueuiK pay-

able to Capt. Paul Schrader, and lie as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
niu ill in.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895.

PETER H. CRIM,
PAUL SCHRADER.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav--
igauon co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"TelonhnnA" lo,.o A .-- :.. .

daily (exoept Sunday).
--- uU uuiijr ui a. ra., ex-cept Snnday.

BBiiey tratzert" leaves Astoria Tues-day, Weduesday, Thursday, Friday andSaturday mornine at 6:45 a. m. : Snmlav
evening at 7 p. m.

leaves Portlnmi daily at K n ra ex-cept Suuiky. On .Saturday niah al II
C. W. STONE.

Acfnt, Antoiia.
Te'ephone No. U.u. R Scott, Presidenta A. Beeley, Qen'l AkU Portland.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.-.'- .

in Twelfth stret .torla. Or

North Pacific Bfecaeiy
J :;JOHN KOPP.ProP

I
.'

Bohemian Lager BeefV
And XX PORTER.

the cWnortan Baioor Ail0?


